
National Democratic Nominations.

FOR PRESIDENT
FRANKLIN PIERCE, of New Hampshire.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

WILLIAM R. KING, of Alabama.

Democratic Electoral Ticket

STATK AT LASGK,
jOHN PETTIT, of Tippecanoe County.
JAMES H. LANE, of Dearborn County.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

Firat BEN J. R. EDMONSTON, of Dubois County.
s,:o;id JAMES S. ATIION, of Clark County.
Fair a JOHN A. HENDRICKS, of Jeflerso County,
"urt EBENEZER DÜMONT, of Dearborn Co.

Fifth WILLIAM GROSE, of Henry County.
Sixth WILLIAM J. BROWN, of Marion County.
Seventh OLIVER P. DAVIS, of Vermillion County.
Eighth LORENZO C. DOUGHERTY, of Boone Co.
Ninth SAMUEL A. HALL, of Cms County.
Tenth REUBEN J. DAWSON, of DeKalb County.
Eleventh JAMES F. McDOWELL. of Grant County.

FOR CONGRESS,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, of Shelby County.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR ,

JOSEPH A. WRIGHT, of Parke County

TOR I I Kl'TEN' AST - li'iVERNOR .

ASHBEL P. WILLARD, of Floyd County.

roa sir ietart or stats,
NEHEMIAH HAYDEN, of Rush County

FOR AUDITOR OF STAT1,
JOHN P. DUNN, of Perry County

FOE TREASURER OF STATE,
ELIJAH NEWLAND, of Washington County,

ron judges of the supreme coubt,
1st Dist WILLIAM Z. STUART, of Cass County
id Dist. ANDREW DAVISON, of Decatur County
3d Dist. SAMUEL E PERKINS, of found ol" animal and the aid
4tb Dist ADDISON L. ROACHE, of Parke Co.

FOa REPORTER OF THE SUPREME COUIT,
HORACE E. CARTER, of Montgomery County.

FOE CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT,
WILLIAM B. BEACH, of Boone County.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
WM C. LARRABEE. of Putnam County.

Democratic Judicial Nominations.

FOR JUDGE COURT,
WM. W. WICK, of Marion County.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNET,
REUBEN A. RILEY, of Hancock County.

Marion County Democratic Ticket.

For Senator.
PERCY HOSBROOK, of Wayne Township

For Representative.
JESSE PRICE, of Decatur Township.
GEORGE P BUELL, of Center Township

For Sheriff.
ISAAC W HUNTER, of Perry Township

For Treasurer.
JOHN M. TALBOTT, Center Township

For Judge of Court of Common Pleas.
LEVI. L. TODD, of Perry Township.
For Prosecuting Attorney. Court of Common Plea.
JOHN T. MORRISON, of Canter Township

For Countu Commissioners.
MATTHEW R. HUNTER, of Lawrence Township
HENRY P. TODD, of Perry Township.

For Coroner.
GEORGE NEWLAND, of Center Township.

From Ce Now York Times.

Whig account of tre Great .Mass .ifectiuv hi
Reading Pennsylvania.

Rea?!;:u, Saturday, Sept. 4.
The Mass Meeting of the Democracy in this place to-

day was an immense affair. It is estimated that there
were between sixteen and twenty thousand persons on
the ground, among whom the utmost enthusiasm pre-
vailed.

Swarm of people came in from all directions, and Ii,
every means Of onveyance, and it with IM great-ea- t

difficulty our little place managed to accommodate
them all.

Ar. immense throng of Democrats came from Philadel-
phia this morning. Twelve hundred tickets were sold,
and hundreds desirous of coming could not be accommo-
dated on the train, and had to stay behind.

The Delegation from Philadelphia alone filled twenty-thre- e

cars.
Thomeetinjr was organized at noon, in Penn square,

by the appointment of Buchanan as President,
assisted by Governor Bigler and several others as Vice-Presiden-

and Secretaries, who represented every Coun-
ty in the State.

Upon taking the chair, Mr. Buchanan deliverd a
lengbty, pointed anu spirited address, which was re-

ceived with the most vociferous applause. When he
had concluded the meeting adjourned till two o'clock.

On Senator Douglas, of Illinois, took
the stand, and spoke for one hoar amid the most tumul-
tuous cheering.

Gov. Lowe, of Maryland, followed. He reviewed and
compared the condition of the English laborers with
that those in the United States, and was frequently
interrupted by the cheers of the multitude.

Hon. Messrs Stanton, Bissell, and others, also made
speeches.

Every thing went od" harmoniously , and at 5 o'clock
those present from Philadelphia returned to their homes.

The Whig and the Emigrants.
General Sc-r-t- t in his renowned Native American let-

ter said:
"I now hesitate extending the period of resi-

dence before Naturalization, and a total repeal of all
acta of Congress on the snbject my mind inclines to
the latter.

"Concurring lully in the principles of the Philadel-
phia movement," &c.

The opinions of the prominent Whigs at e entirely in
accordance with the above sentiments of their nominee.

Matthew L. Davis, upon the news of the glorious
Democratic victory in New York, in 1844, said.

"If 1 had the power, I would erect a GALLOWS at
every landing-plac- e at the city of New York, and sus-
pend EVERY CURSED IRISHMAN, as soon as he
steps upon our shore."

A Whig paper in Ohio said :

"Show me a Dutchman if you can who goes for any-
thing good not one! They are enemies to our govern-
ment incapable anything moral debauched drunk-
ards pests of society, they must be kept down!"

The Albany Daily Advertiser, foimerly edited by
Rafus King, (now editor of the Milwaukie Daily Sen-tinel- ,)

said:
"It is our opinion, as oui readers well know, that no

man of foreign birth should be admitted to the exercise
of the political rights of an American citizen."

Colonel Webb, the renowed editor of the Courier and
Enquirer, of New York, declared:

"We could not find any other remedy against the
threatened danger, than the repeal all Naturalization
Laws."

Mr. the late Whig Mavor of the city of New
York, aaid:

"All Naturalization Lawa should be instantly repeal-
ed, and the term preceding the enjoyment of civil rights,
extended twenty-fio- e year."

nORRIS'S REMEDY -- AH INFALLIBLE CURE For
Gonorrhea, Gleets, Strictures, Nocturnal Emissions, Gravel,

and all those distressing complaint usually consequent upon youth-
ful exceases and indulgences.

In preparing a specific for this class of diseases. Dr. Morris has
XpenUed niucn time and money lu order to present to the unfortu

rer a p easant, safe, and efficient medicine That he has
is a fact well established, a there has been manv thou

d warranted to cur or the returned, and so
rar has given entire satisfaction.

As an invigorating medicuie for broken constitute us it has no
equal, being extremely palatable and mild, as wall as active an i

permanent in iu effects.
For than distressing complaint so common among females, termed

Flenr Albas or Whites, ibis specific is a sovereign remedy, and
should be used by all who art thus afflicted

Dr. Morn wishes it understood that his medicine ore offered to
principles. t: In all eases where
used strictly aceording to directions.

permanent rure money will be returned bv
ih agent. Price one dollar.

aA by Druggists generally, and Wholesale and Retail by
I CRAHSHEAD A BKOWNING,

W VT. ROBERTS
Indianapolis. Indiana

Also By Burdsall Bro ; Whole la Druggists, Mam and
Front st Cincinnati, Ohio; J. W. Gamble dc . Ixaisville, Ky.;
F. E, Suirc, Madison, lad ; ami w w. Berry, rsastivuie. Temi

U ' Jino

the

cor.
Co

--aMI

New Fall Goods.
EATON A HOLMAN hare now open a large and desirable

S9 stock of FALL GOODS, comprising a complete assortment of
'

beaut ifa! Dress Goods of the newest styles, Cloths, Caasimere,
Domestics, Flannels, Notions, and Trimmings in large quantities,
together with a choice selection of Carpets, Boots and Shots, Ban-- r

nett, Bau, Caan, Groceries, dec. Ia a word, we have as large, coas-iplet- e.

ami .eautifnl a stock as at usually brought to our city, which
Iwe are yetermined to sell at the lowest remunerating price. We
'respectfully solicit an examination of oar f?ood and prices, hoping
tWsttall succeed in pleasing all. SEATON A HOLMAN.

sept7ddcw.

f1AJIPETS. We are prepared to offer as
of Brussels, Three Ply, Tapestry, and

nave ever heratoMra had, and at
do wail to examine befora baying

:eu

low

desirable a selection
Ingrain C arpets as we

prices Pvtcnassrs will

BATON' dt UOLMAN

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

'For the Daily Indians State Sentinel By the Weds Line.;

From Portland.
MAINE ELECTION.

Portland, Me., Sept. 13.

In the Fourth District Washburn, Whig, is re-ele- ct

ed. In the Fifth District, in the twenty-fou- r principal

towns on the telegraph line, Hubbard, Democrat, has

7.805; Crosby, Whig, 9,401; Chandler, Anti-Liquo- r,

3,505; and scattering, 441. This is not decisive, hut it

is probable there will be no choice for Governor.

Portland, Sept. 14.

In eight towns heard from Hubbard, Dem., loses over

600 votes. His majority last year was 1,600, when
there was no choice. Three Whig member, of Con-

gress, Washburn, Farley, and Benson, are certainly
elected. McDonald, Dem., elected beyond doubt, and

Fuller, Decj., probably.
The Legislature will probably he Democratic, though

it is still doubtful, for so far the Whigs have gained five

members in the House. Last year the Democratic ma-

jority was thirty.

OCTOBER ELECTION

ELECT'ON DAY 1 HE SECOND TUESDAY IN PC WIMM
7 Announcement fee SI DO

ffPxTaa WobcbU i a candidate for Ascsor in Center town-

ship.

jrj7Ve are requeued by O. H. P. Uly, lo Mal lhal be will be
an independent candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing October eiec

lion f

PEPSIN7" what is Pepsin ' Tins i not a made pp
name. It ia denvad from two Greek word, which

digest," and is the title given by a German chemist to
Marion County , the substance in the stomach man, by

CIRCUIT

of

was

James

of

between

of

of

Clark,

monev

J
dc

of which fond i dissolved, or digested. Dr Houghton's l epsin, or
remedy for Dyspepsia, is simply the natural Pepsin obtained from
the Stomach ot the Ox, and furnished in a convenien. and agree.
able form for popular use It i doing a vast aifeai of qnod

R. R. R. See In another column.
CRAIGHEAD 6c INO

V. ROBERTS.
Indianapolis

THE GREAT FRENCH CIRCUS

JAS. Ms JUNE & CO.
The Most Extensive and Brilliant Troupe in the World.

Exhibit at INDIANAPOLIS n Friday, Sept 17th. loiWILL Day only. Two performances Afternoon ami Evening
is Krs open at ami 6 J. Admission 25 cents.

SIX LADY EQUESTRIANS
From all the principal Hippodrom of Paris, Vienna :md Si. Peter-burg- h

The celebrated
Mad. TOI KNI AIRE,

Will; ui her world renowned School of the Manege, delineate the
fashionable modes of Lady Equestrianism in the saddle, applicable
to the road oa tkk chs.sk, presenting to Lady Amateurs in this
exhilarating and truly elegant amusement, a perfect model or uti.
TA.TIOS, with the correct Costume, maimer ot setting the Horse, kc.
Mad. T. wdl aleo alt her favorite trained horses, Her-
cules, Washington, Cheming, Superb, Marengo. Hrilliant. Alama,
and Aehille.

MMle JOSEPHINE,
lu her elegant TOURS DE ORACE, Oji A SINGLE HORSE

M'lle LOUSE,
In her brilliant COUP D'ETAT, WIT HO IT SADDLE or URI
DUB

Tue Corps De Ballet, consisting of
M LLE IRENE, V'LLE FRANCK,
LE PETITE CERITO, M'LLE AUGUSTS,

Will also appear in a beautiful Pastoral Ballet.

The German Hercules, Herr KIST,
Will exhibit his extraordinary prowess. Also, EQUESTRIAN
PERFORMANCES by Messrs. B. STEVENS, J SWEET, W
AR.V.STRONG. A. F. LIMING. D STRYKER. T. Tl t'KEK.
and J. V. MURKY.
Equestrian Manager
Director of the Fiench Troupe
Lender of the Bugle Band
Principal Clown
Secoud Pero,

ÜKON M

Agent,

introduce

...PaoF. N JOHNSON
..Möns TOUKNIAIKK

Mr.. K. WILLIS
. . Mr. W. WORRELL

Moss. MALLET
Cy'The Procession, comprising a most superb cortege, exhibit-

ing toaie of the first stock in the world, will enter the lowu, pre-
ceded by A MAGNIFICENT CAR OF NEPTUNE: m winch
wdl be seated the Bugle Band of R. Wii;s. The harness used in
ih.s splendid vehiele was manufactured by Lacy & Phillips Phila-
delphia, and is the same firm that took the premium at the World's
Fair, London, having cost in getting it up over 93UUO

Sn7"F r full particulars of performance, the public ;ire respect
fully referred to the descriptive and delineated sheets of the
GREAT FRENCH CIRCUS, in a.l the public place.

aug31-dwt- l7 V

C. ZIMMERMAN A CO.,
Manufacturers of the

FIRE AND WATER PROOF COMPOSITION B00FING.
i'SVJshow the public that our Improved Fire and Water Proof
M. Roofiug is superceding the use of all other kind, we reter to

the undersigned:
Im.ia.safoii H Bates, J L Ketcbam, R II aim a. L Abbott, W

H Tal Ik it. S A Flelchcr, A F Morrison, E G Pick, T A Morris, C
Mayer. E V andes, T M Sharp, B Pottage, II Griffith, V Butch, R
iiiderhill, D Williams, J Wilkius. J Vandegrill, G Anderson, Noble
ox Pratt, R M Patterson, M 4c I Little, Dr Thompson, N Edwards,
Seargem dr. McCord, J S Spann, Knox dc Bland, Hasaelinan & Vm-tou- ,

W Robson, P Meikel, Brauch State Bank, P G C Hunt, W
Käme, W Rose, J D Defrees, L M Vance, E A Hall, U. Nobdl,
Win Henderson, T Record, HA Fletcher, G Dunham; J Sheilen-berge- r,

G Bonge, , umbertand . i J. R Owgood. A Knodle, B ("am-
bry, D V Cul'y, A W Rusael, Wm Wells, Drew, J Swain, S
Chapman. D Donnan, Christian Church; r'olk, J Edgar, A Wal-
lace, Munsell, Judge S E Perkins, C Youngerman, J Blake, H
Colstock, D Craiglo, N McCarty.

Las.xtte A S White, P A 0 Ball, J Lilly, L L B Stockton,
MeMillian A Breckenridge, J Spears, Reynolds, Ros-er- , & Brother.
Martin A Lane. W II T Bramble. TP Emerson, II T Sample,
Wm Hawkins, J Heath, Wm Heath, J Taylor. M L Pierce, A
Loyd, N Hull di Co.

Attica, Fountain County 1 McDonald, D S Jordan, N S
Brown, Mentser, O Arns, O H Kerr, J Cromptmi, M. Anderson.

Fsaxklix, Johnson Countu F M Finch, J. Herriott. S Herriott,
G Hicks, M W Thomas, County Commissioners, J Seyben, O W
Branhara, J Ritchie, A D Hunter, J Manwarrmg, R Hamilton. J
Sioan

Vermilxios Covstt County Commissioners. R Nixon, A
Lyons.

Scllivajc Cocstt County Commissioners
Shelby Cochtt Shelbyrtlle W Hacker. J Sullivan, Dr Rob-bin-

Wm Little, I Robertson, Wm McFarland, .Mr May hew, Meth
odist Church, Baptist Church, Masonic and Odd Fellows Hall. J
Elliott.

MoanisTown H A J Peak, Dr McGuechy, W W Woodgard
CoLl'aucs Pence 6c Cassel, A Jone. Masonic and Odd Fellows

Hall. Reformed Church, Mr Crump.
Chabxistok, Itltnoisi T Parcels dz Co.

orlesvillk Masonic Hall, G M Shaw.
The agency for selling oar material and putting on roofs can be

had upon application at onr office.
Roofing Materials constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest

prices, with directions for use. Communications or orders from a
distance will receive prompt attention.

Office at our Manufactory, on Market street, north side, two and
a half squares eaat of the Court House. lndMuapolis, Indiana.

ZAU work done by us warranted ep.lld&wtf.

I COMPANY. ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS. The stock-
holders m tho aVove named company are hereby notified that the
annual election of Directors for said Company, will take place
at the Store House of J. W. Larnmorc A Co., in Meihaiucsbiirph,
on the first Wednesday in October next, being the sixth day thereof.

JAMES JOHNSON,
Sept 10, 1S53. President of said Company.

STATE OF INDIANA, MARION COUNTY, SS: a
In tbi Mario Circuit Cocm Jcse Term, A. D. 1852.

it Ckanctry Telitha Bodkin v. Catharine Bodkin, John Veneman,
Delilah Veneman, his wife, Hiram H, lwis, and Martha B.
Lewis, his wife, Catharine Taylor, and Tar'lon Taylor, her hus-
band, Amanda E. Bodkin, Holman Scroggin, and Euphemia Jane
Scroggin, his wife, Amos Loup, and Amanda Long, his wife, an
unknown child of Susan Ramsey, Wesley Ramsey, at, at.

BE it remembered that on the 5th day of August, in the year
1952, it was asade to appear to the satisfaction of the Marion

Circuit Court by the Sheriff 's return to the process issued in the
above case, that the residence of all of the aliove named defendants
was unknown it was thereupon ordered, bv suid Court, that nub- -

licat on be made for three weeks successively in some newspaper
of general circulation, notifying the said defendants of the pendency
ot such bill ot complaint.

rne said defendants are therelure hereby notified of the hlinir and
pendency of said bit! of complaint, and that unless .bey appear and
plead to, answer, or demur, lo said bill of complaint, on the tust day
of the next term of said Court lobe held at the Court House in
Indianapolis, on the 2d Monday in December next, the said bill of
oomplaint. and the niatisrs and Hung-- therein contained, will be
held as true, and taken as confessed as lo said deiendants

By order of the Court.
Sept. 16, 152, Attkbt: WILLIAM STEWART, Clerk
Barbour dc Porter, Sols, for Compi't. sepl5-wS-

STATE OF INDIANA MARION COUNTY, SS:
In tbs Marios Ciaccrr Cocrt. Jims Term, 1852

Foreign Attachment Richard B Pullen c Josiah Drake.

ALL persona interested will take notice that said Richard
Pullen, on the2-i- h day of January, A. D., ls2, sued out a

writ of Foreign Attachment from the Clerk's office of the Marion
Circuit Court, in the State of Indiana, aaainst the said Josiah Drake,
for the sum of seven hundred and thirty dollars and thirty-thre- e

cents, which writ haa been duly served and returned.
By order of ths Coan,

Sept. 16, 1852, Attxst: WILLIAM STEWART, Clerk
Henderson k McKenzie, Att ys for PI ft". sepltVw3w

OST! LOST!! Strayed from the subscriber, living four miles
s norm-eas- t oi npion, county seat or liptou county, iiMiana,

on the 27t day of August last, two COWS and two HEIFERS,
(the lauer atout two years old each.) of the following descrmi ions

: One of the Cows is of a pale red color, some white about
the head, unmarked, and had on when she Irft a small brass leil
the other has sides of a deep red color
slender horns, and also unmarked one of
speckled, dark brindle sides, a

a white speckled back.
the is somewhat

part of one ai the ears Iraaasj off. and
a black ring around the eyes the other answers the description of
the hrst is of slighter color aomewhat, and not quite so
large as the former, but has a black ring around each eve. as in the
former.

Heifers

except

Any one giving information of said cattle, or either of them, will
be well rewarded by the aubscriber. PETER WISEMAN

sep!6 wlw.

EORfiE TAYLOR(lati of sew tork citi)
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND
ALL Legal business entrusted to his care will be iraniwied with

my ajyl disnateb.

W.

the

Office: W. McK Scott's Real Estate aad General Agency Of--
ncc, oppose i einperance nan. may 12-- d wlm

FALL STYLE OF HATS. A beautiful article of No. 1 Silk
Hat, jnt received and for sals cheap, at

J. F. FAIRBANKS:
Sign of the Big Red Boot

NEW ADVERTISEMENT Let erery body read it.
NO. L

S. B. B.
Radway 's Ready Relief

IS THE FIRST AND ONLY REMEDY EVER RECORDED
IN THE MEDICAL HISTORY OF THK WORLD THAT

HAS STOPPED THE MOST VIOLENT PAINS
IN A FEW SECONDS.

It will slop the moat seve-- s pains in five minutes or lea, and
will care the moat obstinate and painful Rheumatic, Nsrvou,
Neuralgic, and Bilioua complaints in a lew boors.

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL.
It never Aula in giviiig instant ease to (be most tormenting

agonizing pain.
IT HAS CURED,

IN NINETY GASES OUT OF A HUNDRED.
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
CROUP
DIARRH(A
TOOTHACHE
SPASM
CRAMPS
SICK HEADACHE
CHILL FEVER
CHILLBLAINS
SURE THROAT
INFLUENZA

IN FOl.' It HOI RS.
IN ONE HOUR.
IN TEN
IN FIFTEEN MINUTE.
IN ONE SECOND.
IN FIVE MINUTES. I
I.N FIVE MINUTES.
IN FIFTEEN MINUTES
IN MINUTES.
iH FIVE
IN FOUR MINUTES
IN ONE HOUR

Spinal complaints, Stiff Joint, Strains, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds,
Frost Bites, Chclera Morbus, Dy --emery, Tic Dolorem, and i

other complaints where there is severe ptins. Rad way's Ready
Relief will instantly stop the pain, and quickly core the disease.

SICK HEADACHE.
Railway's Ready Relief will atop the most distressing pa ns in a

lew minutes, and prevent renewed attacks. Il will cleanse and
sweeten the stomach, and neutralize the poisinous acids of the sys-te-

PREVENTION
By inhaling the pleasant and agreeable perfume of R. R. R it

will refresh and enliven tlir. senses remove the dull and heavy
feelings of torpor and fatiguo.

IN BATHING,
Mix a tablespoonful of R. R. R. with a Bowl of Water, and

bathe the Head. Neck and Temples, wash the Face, Hands, and
other parts of the body every morning, and you will keep the skin
pure, sweet, and healthy, prevent disease and sickness, headache
and biliousness.

ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Diarrhoen, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Cholera Morbus, Painful

Discharges. It relieves tht most severe pains in a few minute
checks the most distressing discharge, and will speedily remove the

FAIN INSTANTLY.
Radway's Ready Relief possesses an almost miraculous influ-

ence over the sharp darting pang of pain of this cruel complaint.
In a few minute lue pain-stricke- n sufferer experiences the de-

lightful sensations o: departing pain. It has cured thousands ofcases
in the city of New York, where many of them had been brought
almost to death's door. The effects of the Ready Relief is to top
the pain immediately, to strengthen the nervous system and supply
the nerves with nervous energy and vitality, the loa of which is
the cause of the nervous pains.

R H KUM TI 8 M

PAINS RELIEVED IN FIVE MINUTES.
Radway's Ready Relief will slop the severe and

pains of Rheumatism almost instantly. Persons are living in this
city who, for months, were confined to their beds by Rheumatic
Pains, whose bones were unsound from top to toe, whose joints
were distorted with painful swelling, that were relieved from all
pain in fifteen minutes by the use of Radway's Ready Relief. This
is the t. uth, and thousands in the city of New York, and hundreds
of thousands in the United States can answer for the truth of this
assertion we need no certificates of cures we publish no long
list of names to prove the efficacy of Radway's Ready Relief, for
the citizens of almost every town in the Union, for the last four
years, have tested it themselves.

CHILL FEVER.
CHILLS STOPPED IN A FEW MIN UTES PAI N RE-

LIEVED INSTANTLY.
Radway's Ready Relief arts like a charm in all cases of Chills

and Fever It breaks the Chills immediately warms up acd in-

vigorates with health and strength every organ and secretion of the
system.

PAINS OF ALL KINDS.
Whenever jou feel pain, apply Radway's Ready Relief; it ia

sure to relieve you in a few minutes. If you have pains in the
Stomach, intestines, in the Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, Joints, Bones,
Radway's Ready Relief, taken either internally or applied exter
nally, will in a few minutes stop pain and quickly remove its canse.

RADWA Y dc CO., 162 Fulton street, New York
AGENTS FOR R. R. R.

J. W. Woods, Km ghtst oven; Raymond dc Co., Cambridge City;
I. Recti, Richmond: McCharthy iV Applegate, Delphi; E. k J. M.
Lyons, Clinton; Mitchell & Morrow, Centre ville; E. Walton, Dub.
tin; I. B. Brachors dz Co., Cumberland; S. Hiiuhaw, Greenboro;
Jos. Yount, Middletown; I

gantewn; Shryock A Co.,
Sell.

Wholesale Agents,

FIFTEEN
MINUTES.

NEURALGIA.

excruciating

Edwards, Greenfield; A. Stall, Michi-Rocheste- r,

J. Tipton, A Son, Iforth- -

CRAIGHEAD & BROWNING,
W. W. ROBERTS.

Indianapolis.

Indiana Institution for the
DEAF AND DUMB,

(On the National Road, 1 J mile east of Indianapolis.)
rlf 1TOR.S are admitted on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, and Friday, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock,
P. M.; also, on from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M. During these
hours some p." sou will be in readiness to conduct citizens ol
the State, and strangers, to the school-rooms- , and through those parts
of the buildings open to the public. The object of the Institution br
ing the benefit of the unfortunate Mutes, will not allow the ad mi
sion of Visitors at any other time. ocd-d&w- tf

ITNIVERSITY BUILDLN3S. One hundred dollars premium
) to the Arihitect who shall prepare and present to

the Board of Directors of the North-wester- Christian University,
i.i- i. xi , thereof, to be held at Indianapolis, on the 23d

day of November next, such complete plan for the University build- -

nnT :is snail be approved ana adopted by lie Hoard.
Die plan lo lncludn all the necessary and proper drawnnrs. and lo

be accompanied with full and deu.iled specifications and estimates.
the cost ol the buildings, when competed, not to exceed the

sum of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars.

MINUTES.

STOPPED

Saturday,

The pmn lo be -- o constructed that a portion thereof, not excerd- -

ing in cost the sum ot attcen thousand dollars, may be first complet-
ed in harmony with the general plan, fit am! appropriate for the use
o: 'the institution, until it shall be found practicable and necessary
to complete other portions ot the work.

By orde- - of the Board. OVip BUTLER, Pres I.
srplt),

J. A. LISTON. 1. I. HARVKV

LISTON A-- HARVEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

INDIANAPOLIS. IND..

WILL promptly attend to all business entrusted to their care in
Supreme and Circuit Courts of Indiana, and in the Uni

ted States Circuit and District Courts for the District of Indiana,
and will act as General Agents in the sale of Real Estate and pay-
ment of taxes. may6dlm-wl- y

r ALTJABLE REAL ESTATE ON WASHING-TO- ST.
FOR SALE. Notice is hereby civen that, or Saturday, the

25th day of September, 1S3S, the undersigned, Administrator of the
estate or josepn i. Pireicner, deceased, win, in pursuance oi tne
Decree of the Probate Court, of Marion county, and State of Indi
ana, made at the August term thereof, tor the year 152, sell at
public auct.on, to the highest bidder, at the Court House door, in the

itv ol Indianapolis. Hie folio wine described Real Kstate. belonrme
to the estate of said Stretcher, t; Seventeen and

1 J) fronting on ashiiigstou street, of Lot number three (3) in
njiiarc number sixty-si- x (66) in the city ol Indianapolis; com
mencing at the north-eas- t comer of said lot, then running seventeen

nd one hall leet west, thence south o;.e hundred and ninety- -

five feet (195); thence east seventeen and one-hal- f feet (17), thence
north one hundred and ninety live feet (195 to the place of begin-
ning together with the improvements thereon. Also, lot number
four (ti, in square number one (I), in the second addition to the
lowu ol Allisonville, Marion couuiy, Indiana, with the

Terms will be, one third of I he purchase moucv in hand, one- -
third in nine mon'.hs, and one-thir- d in eighteen months from date of
sale. Said two last stated instalments to draw interest from date of
sale, to he secured by notes with approved freehold security, pay.
able without any relief whatever from valuation or appraisement
laws. The property will be sold subject to ths widow's dower, but
free from all other incumbrances. Sale will take place between
U o'clock M. and 4 o'clock P. M. CHARLES FISHER,

Aug. 31, -- '.'.' aug86-w4-w. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE The undersigned has this
of Administration, from the Probate

Court ot Mariou county, on the estate ol Polly Schoolcraft, late of
said county, deceased. Therefore all persons having claims against
said estate will present them for settlement, and all persons indebt
ed to said estate will make immediate payment. The esiata is
probably solvent. WILLIAM SCHOOI.CRAFT, Adin r

A iigut TO, I -- 52. aapU-dltw4- w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. The undersigned,
Polly Schoolcraft, late of Marion coun- -

y. deceased, will, on the 4 ill day of October next, A. D 1652, at
the residence of Eli Sulgrove, in the township of Decatur, expose
to -- ale at public vendue ihe following descrilied personal property
belonging to said estate, and described as follows: Beds and Bed- -

dins, Bedsteads, tables, Chairs and Kitchen furniture, with other
articles not enumerated. Also Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock A. M., on said day.

The condition of said sale arc as follow- - On all sums of three
dollars and under, cash in hand, and all sums over three dollars to be
secured by note, wnhgood freehold security, made payable hi nine
month from the day of sale, and without any relief from valuation
and appraisement laws WILLIAM SCHOOLCRAFT, Adm'r.

Indianapolis, Sept. h, 1N2. septir-dltw3-

ri'AVERN STAND, SITUATE IN THE TOWN OF
JL FRANKLIN. JOHNSON CO.. IND , FOR SALE. --Lot

7 leet each way; House a one story frame with ten rooms, has
been built nve or six years, and is in good order; two good Mars
under honse, ice house, and all necessary ..erv
stable in connection with the houe. This house is directly oppo-
site the Depot, and is now doing a fine business. Possession can be
given immediately. Titleclear. No incumbrances, and for sale at
a bargain if applied for soon

fopulation of Franklin 2000, increasing rapidly, is the county
seat, - imied on the Madison and Indianapolis Railroad, ha a
plank road to Mooresville, Railroad to Martinsville, which will be
llnislieo ,n two or three weeks, and one contemplated to Shelbyville.

Thi i" ii cood opportunity for any person of small means, wish
ing lo engage in the tavern bousiness.

I f.. apply at the
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE.

sep!5-- l wd&w.

EAUTIFULLY SITUATED HOUSE AND GROUNDS
IN MtTNCIE. DELAWARE OO . FOR SALE. Quarter

ofa mile from the center of the town. Frame house, containing nfne
tjofiis; large cellar wallel with stone; good well, in common with
contiguous lot. House situated upon the summit of a knoll of half an
act:. and from an elevation of 30 feet commands a view of the
town; with three acres of laud. Natural grove of half an acre
around the house. Population of Muncie l.TOti, improving rapidly,
situa'ed on the Ballefoutaine Railroad

For terms. Ac. apply at the
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE.

scptS-dAwS- w.

rm0 S1NKINO FUND BORROWERS! Where interest waa
due and unpaid on the hrst day of July last, on loans irom tne

Sinking Fund, ths lands mortgaged in ecurny will be advertised
boul the hrsl day of tlClooer nexi, 10 oesoiu on ine sreunu

in December next- - When not more than one year's interest, prior
lo said first day of July, may be due, aud the security i deemed suf-

ficient, payment of such interest will ii" be exacted, if the borrow-
ers shall forward to this office a written agreement lo pay interest
on the interest so due and withheld J MORRISON, Preah.

Snxisr. Frsp Orrtci, I

Indianapolis, Sept. I, 185 f septS-ddcw3- w.

wy Journal and Locomotive. Indianapolis, Courier and Journal
Lafayette; Palladium und Jeffersonian, Richmond; Courier and

Jou.nal, Terre Haute; Banner, Madisonian, and Courier. Madisot;
Jour ial and Time, Evansville; News, Michigan City; and Decro-cra- l,

Goshen; will publish to the amoun' of two dollars, and send

accounts to the office of Sinking Fund.

TATE FAIR REFRESHMENTS. Sealed Proposal will

Ä be received b- - Ihe undersigned ai the fCapilal House, until Ihe
20th September, 19M, for ths exclusive privilege of furnishing Re-

freshments at the Bute Fair, inside of ths enclosure. The proposals
to pecify the amount bid for the privilege, and. also, at what price
per meal the officer committees, aivl assistant, of the Fair will
be furnished

N. B. No intoxicating liquors will be allowed.
WILLIAM T. DENNIS.

septO-dA- General Superintendent.
(Journal and I.ocomoiive copy

FOH RENT The rooms recently occupied by the Stale Senü- -

a OCee Apply u sep I. NUKatiav

WABASH AND ERIE CANAL LANDS.
The following iou or tracts of Wabash and Ehr

Canal Lands having become forfeited to the Board ol
Trustees of the Wabash and Erie Canal, for the non-
payment of interest, will be offered for sale unless
previously redeemed, on the first Monds- - in October,
1852, at the Canal Land Office, at Logansport, Ind.,
in pursuance of an act of the General Assembly of
the State of Indiana, approved December 28th, 1846,
entitled "An act to amend an act for the relief of the
purchasers of Canal Lands, approved January 19th ,
1846"
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DESCRIPTION.

1917 hf geqr
1930 b w qr
1936 s wqr
1945 w hf a e qr- -.
1949 ehf a wqr
1953 ehf neqr
1953 ehf swqr
2013 w hf ne qr- --
2 .14 s e fr n e qr
2015 s w fr nwqr- -
2040 efr(l)neqr- -

2041 swfr (2i neqr
2050 hf n wqr-.- T-
2055 w hf a w qr
2056 e hf n w qr
2062 s w qr s w qr
2082 n wqr
2083 s fr (6) s e qr-- -

2084 e bf n w qr
2085 8fr(5)8 wq- r-
2095 w hfs wqr -

2100- -. -- u w qrs w qr
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2115 c hfseqr
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2155 w hf n w qr
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2207 a w qr b eqr
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NOTICE is hereby given to all holders of Certificates
Canal Lands (the purchase money of which by the

oricinal contract was due previous to this time', that
by th provisions of the 25th section of an act to pro-vid- t-

lor the Funded Debt of the State of Indian?, and
lor the cotnpl. tion of the Wabash and Erie Canal to
EvatiBvilie. approved January 19, 1846, the time was
pxtended tive years. The extension expires in moat
cases this year, and prompt payment will be required
ot both principal and interest falling due

C. BUTLEK,
THOB. DOW LINO. Trustee.
W. R

D. M. Di s, C erk.

IR. S. A. WEAVER'S.
CANKER AND SALT RHEUM

CANKER CURE AND CERATE.
1 lie Preparations are warranted snperior to any other

?.

5 1

now 111 use lor expelling
Scrofulous Humors, Canker, Salt Kheum,

Mercurial Diseases, and all other Diseases Arizing
from an impure state of the Blood; Also, Liver

Complaint, Female Weakness, Dyspepsia,
AND GENERAL DEBILITY

DR. WEAVER, the original discoverer of this Medicine, u a
educated Physician, Graduate ol the Albany Medi

cal coi anu can exhibit t.ertiOcates ot hi Once from the be
Physicians in Albany, certifying to his ability and qualifications

.neuicni rraouiioner. aim u now extensively engaged in the
w-- 01 :ieniciiie.

KKYSIIT.I.A!- AND SALT RHEUM CAN BE CURED:
Mrs tili- Turner, of Mouiville who had been afflicted with Ery-
sipels for the last Twenty Years, and three times within the laat
five ear, has been entirely Blind the effects of this dreadfal
malady.
CURE EFFECTED HY DR. WEAVER'S SYRUP, AFTBF

AM. OTHER TRIED MEDICINES HAD FAILED.
READ THE CERTIFICATE?

MoxTVTlu, March 5. 1861.
Messrs. S. A Weaver k Co., Ucntlemen: In relation to my

wilr. would say that from childhood she has afflicted a
Humnr. About twenty years suice it appeared in very distressing
form of Erysipelas, at first in a spot of a bright cherry color on lbs
side of the face, accompatued with a painful actuation, similar to
that produced by fire. From this point it spread over the whole
lace, which became so swollen that for several days ah was enure-l- y

BLIND, and aodi figured iliat her most intimate acquaintance
did not recognize her. she had been in ihis situation three tunes m
the lat live years. lis effect sometime appeared in small crack
in Ihe skin, commencing of the ears, thence extending ores
the side of the head. So .re and painful were they, that at nigl
it was impossible tor her to allow inem to touch the pillow, "ft.
discharge liom ihcse sore was so profuse that it frequently we
through the dressings and run down the sides of the neck, and
acrid was it. thr-- t when it came in contact with the akin, die effect
was the same as that of boiling water.

After any gentle exercise, especially in warm weather, parts of
the body became covered with spots of a dark red or purple color,
and were very painful and tender; in time these apots would
Im-- covered wilti minute blister, which broke, and discharged, then
dried up. forming scab which would in tew days come of, leav- -

ing an angry and painful sore, looking much like This
would be long time in healing frequently months. At one time
it appeared on the feet and anklet, running much the same course
as it had done on the other pan of her body, except that in this in-

stance it was aggravated by exercise. These sores, aaoreovar, aa
sumed the character of bad ulcers, and o inflamed, that for aaotitha
a.-i- was unable to walk. The deep scar left by them remain to
Ihis (Bay. It has affected her breast to that degree that she was una-
ble to nurse either of her last three children Often aa has in
such distress from this disease, that for weeks she has been able to
obtain but little sleep or rest, and has said that her distress was
so great she could not describe it- -

A the ton she commenced using your Syrup and Cerate, she has
on her momach and breast, which had baen there

more than a year, healing up at times perhaps in one place, but al-

ways breaking out in another. To this we applied many remedies,
and us-i- l varioui kinds of medicines for removing the disease
the system, none oi which produced the least apparent benefit. She

Miiiii' iiced usint; your Syrup and Cerate a year ago tost mil. She
took the Syrup few days and then commenced applying the Cerate
to the sores, and at once said she had never found anything so sooth-
ing as this waa. have frequently kuowa her to get up several
limes in the course of night to apply the Cerate lo her feet, in

to obtain sleep. In one or two weeks after using the medicine
the sore began to heal, and before she had finished the second bet-li- e,

they were entirely well. She has now used four bottles, aad ia
to all appearance perfectly cured, and ui belter health also than
be ha been a; any time before for twenty year. The medicine

has effected in her case the most wonderful cure ever known in oui
ection of country, and trongly recommend all afflicted in Hke

manner to give it a trial.
Any on.- further information in relation to the facts n

particulars of the it will afford m great pleasure to give any
such information, if they will rail at my residence in Moniviile, or
they can make inquiries of many of my acquaintance in New Loa.
Iou and vicinity, who are conversant them.

(ilLES TURNER
The above is a plain statement f fact; they speak for themaeives,

and are from a source that no one who are acquainted with the
person will douhj This only one of the numerous cases which w
have in our possession, all showing the value of Dr. 8. A. WEA
VKR'S CANKER and SALT RHEUM SYRUP, logothet with
its invaluable accompaniment, the CERATE. They stand una
quailed for the cure of ali Scrofulous Humors, Salt Rheum. Eryaip
elas. Canker, and Nursing Sore Mouth, Mercurial Diseases, Liver
Complaint. Female Weakness, and all diseases arising from ar ia
any way counected Willi an impure täte of the Blood

Manufactured ami told hy S A WEAVER A Co sole propria
BUS. New London. Conn.

Sold by Craighead fc Browning W W Roberto, and by Mer
chant generally i. N Harris k Co 7 College Building. Cinam
nati. Aeent for the South mid Vei -ty

r BUNDLES Wrapping Paper, assortI S ai 2000 II s. Cotton am, assorted No
20P0 !l. Bannig:

.ÜKI lbs. Candlewick;
Received and for sale. scp!6

BOXES Cheese.
20 boxes Starch;
10 boxes Ground Spice;

2,000

Pit
ill

2- 1-
34-.- 36-

33"

..Im--34-7-

NOFSlNGER,S

SYRUP,

Erysipelas,

J. W HOLLAND

40 boxes Candy;
40 boxe Raisin, received and for sale.

pl5 W

.54-- 40

80.

80--- -35

back

running

with

HOLLAND

1 all BA(is COFFEE;
I w 5 Spice and Pepper, een od and for sale

j epr, J W HOLLAND

uw BOXES Stearine and Tallow Candles,
JmQß 20 boxes Si.ir Candles;

30 boxes Soaps, assorted,
5 boxe Chocolate; received and for sale.

15 1. W. HOLLAND

m sTU, BARRELS V O. and Sugar House Molasses;

OtP io barrels Tar,
10 Cider Vinegar, received and for aale.

sen!5 J. W. IOLLAND

Wfev BBLS. N 2 and 3 Mack- -

WW 15 barrels powdered, crushed, and loaf
Received and for sale. aeplS J- - W

sep!5

eise;

OLLAND

LBS. Saleratus;
1.000 lbs. Alum;

Madder;
1.O80 Indigo; received and for sale.

J. W HOLLAND.

4 k. 4 a. BOTTLES m" (hose delicious Fruit Drops, direct from
I f W Philadelphia, for sale at 40 cents, by

pi, j p pope a co

.1IRE BRICK AND FIRE OLAY
ST

sepl J

30"

.2- 2-

33"

65.

65.

lege,

from

been with

short

barn.

been

often

from

or-
der

case,

baes

1.000

aal by
THOMAS BUIST,

Sign of the Red Anvj

AND STEEL. Iron. Nails, Steel, Castings, Springs,
IRON Steel Mould Boards. Ac., ore For at loweatr atea
by THUM AS BUIST,

july2. HB Alivu

WINGLISH CHINA. Thia tov received Knglnh hin
MlA Tea Set, assorted naiiern. lor sale at low prie-- s.

T. i,IJ 'MTU e--

sepi

For

sale

fl SETS ENGLISH CHINA Rose Wreath Teas;
40 sets English China, York Wreath Teas;

140 el English China, Awled Patterns.
tepll JACOB UN PLEY

M R K C H
WATCH-MAXE- R AND JEWELLER,

Opposite Maroni Hail.
informs the emaens and strangers, whoRKSPECTFt'LLY that he selU his fine stock of WATCHES

and JEWELRY at the lowest Eastern prices.
Also He ha one of the best practical Watch workmen from

Genvoa, in employ, to do all descriptions of Watch-wor- k ia the
heat workmanlike manner, that is so aay, he fixes it at one lo per
form right, and keep good time.

Please give ui a trial, and send all your friends whenever uey
wish to their watches done tip good.

11 AMS A SHOULDERS, of Rtythe and McN
"

juiyio j. wv
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5 dox. Wooden Tubs;
5 nests Wooden Tabs; .,
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